Food Safety Education Using Book Covers and Videos To Improve Street Food Safety Knowledge, Attitude, and Practice of Elementary School Students
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Abstract
The aim of this study was to assess food safety education using school book covers and videos to Public Elementary School (PES) students in Cimahi City, West Java, Indonesia to improve knowledge, attitude, and practice of street food safety. We used quasy experiment with pretest–posttest control group design. We selected the intervention group from four public elementary schools in South Cimahi City where food poisoning had occurred, and the control group from four public elementary schools in North Cimahi City by simple random sampling. Samples consisted of 224 students; 112 as control and 112 as intervention group. This study was conducted for six months, in which the food safety education regarding street food safety used different book covers for ten subject note books and videos. The book covers which consisted of materials on bacteriological and chemical food safety were explained once a week within 50–60 minutes duration. The videos regarding street food safety were given for 3 (three) times within 6 months. Before food safety education, there was no significant difference in knowledge, attitude, and practice (p>0.05) between the control and intervention groups. After six month food safety education, knowledge, attitude, and practice significantly improved (p<0.05) in intervention group compared to control group. Within intervention group, knowledge was improved from 5.4% (pre intervention) to 91.1% (post intervention), attitude from 69.6% (pre intervention) to 97.3% (post intervention), and practice from 21.4% (pre intervention) to 59.8% (post intervention). This study provides evidence that food safety education using book covers and videos to the elementary students for six months improved their knowledge, attitude, and practice of street food safety.

Introduction
In Indonesia, more school students are depending on street foods for their breakfast and meal as the number of housewives and mothers going to work has raised1. In Asian countries, street food at one hand, plays an important role in the provision of food to the population. However, street food can be a factor for foodborne illness transmission. Several factors can increase the risk of foodborne illness; including lack of knowledge, attitude, and practice in handling street food. To improve food safety, we need to teach them about how to handle food safely to prevent foodborne illness. Food safety education can be delivered using different materials such as book covers and videos.
daily food as it supplies 88% energy intake. On the other hand, street foods pose food born health risks. Studies from Malawi, Zimbabwe, South Africa, Hong Kong, and Bangladesh revealed that most of street food contained bacteria, textile dyes and formaldehyde. A study in Bekasi District, West Java, Indonesia found that four out of eight street food samples contained textile dye, artificial sweetener (saccharine, cyclamate) and formaldehyde. Another study in 2015 from 13 provinces in Indonesia showed 45% of street food out of 2984 food samples sold around elementary school and surrounding area were physically (15%), chemically (5%) and microbiologically (20%) contaminated by hazardous materials. Therefore, street food safety is very important to prevent food borne diseases such as diarrhea and food poisoning. Moreover studies from Turkey, Malaysia, and Indonesia revealed that most of the elementary school students have poor knowledge about street food safety. Therefore, elementary schools constituted places where food poisoning cases mostly occurred after the household.

Several food borne diseases from contaminated street food and beverages were diarrhea and hepatitis. A study in Indonesia taken from population of all households in 33 provinces, 497 districts/cities using cross sectional study design reported 35971 (3.5%) cases of diarrhea and 12333 (1.2%) cases of hepatitis out of 1,027,763 (3.5%) samples. The leading types of hepatitis were Hepatitis B (21.8%), Hepatitis A (19.3%) and Hepatitis C (2.5%). In 2015, food poisoning cases in Indonesia were reported 88 cases with 525 casualties, in which 13 (15%) of them were caused by street food. At the same year, the worst cases of the food poisoning occurred in West Java. One case occurred in a Public Elementary School (PES) Tasikmalaya City resulted in 117 students suffered street food poisoning. Another case occurred in Cimahi City, where 38 students from four elementary schools (SD) suffered from food poisoning after consuming street food sold around their schools. The problem of food safety, therefore, must be prevented and promotion regarding street food safety must be done continuously. The promotion can be done using various approaches to improve the behavior of students as the primary consumers. Since behavior is formed from knowledge, attitude, and practice, the success of behavioral change can be done through health education using various media.

Materials And Methods
Ethical Consideration
This study had been approved by the Ethics Committee for Health Research, School of Public Health, University of Diponegoro, with Ethical Clearance Number 128/EC/FKM/2016.

Selection Of Subjects
This quasy experiment with pretest-posttest control group study was done in Cimahi City, West Java, Indonesia. The study population was all of the PES students in Cimahi City and from the study population, two groups were selected i.e. intervention and control groups. We selected the intervention group from four public elementary schools in South Cimahi City where food poisoning had occurred, and the control group from four public elementary schools in North Cimahi City by simple random sampling. The intervention group samples consisted of 112 fourth graders in which they were given intervention on street food safety using book covers and videos. The control group samples consisted of 112 fourth graders in which they were given non street food safety education i.e. hands washing. A total of 224 students from control and intervention groups were assessed for their knowledge, attitude, and practice on street food safety. The subjects were sampled on the basis of inclusion criteria i.e. 1) PES students at grade four, and 2) PES students with pocket money given at least three times a week. The study was conducted for six months, in which food safety education was given once a week within 50-60 minutes duration. We distributed ten (10) kinds of book covers to each students at the first week of intervention to be attached (as cover) on their note books. The ten book covers were assigned for ten subjects notebook namely Math, Science, Social,
Indonesia, Civic, Sundanese, Art And Culture, Sport, English, and Moslem Religion. The book covers consisted of materials on bacteriological and chemical food safety (see figure 1) and the themes of each book covers were listed on table 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book cover</th>
<th>Theme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The cause of unsafe street food and effects of consuming bacteriologically unsafe street food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bacteriologically safe street food criteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chemically safe street food criteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Chemically unsafe street food characteristics and effects of consuming it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>The ways of assessing packaged street food which were unsafe to consume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Roasted street food criteria which were unsafe to consume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Unhealthy street food vendors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Improper use of cooking oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>The ways to choose safe street food and the effect of consuming unsafe street food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Being smart of choosing clean and healthy street food</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 1: Ten (10) book covers consisted of materials on bacteriological and chemical food safety. There were ten subject note books with one book cover attached on each book

We then showed 2 videos covering materials on bacteriological and chemical food safety, each within 22 minutes duration. The following weeks, we checked whether the book covers were still attached on their subject books. We then gave education on food safety which involved teachers from school health unit. The food safety education was given through book covers every week while videos were given for 3 (three) times within 6 month. The videos were taken from official site of Indonesia National Agency of Drug and Food Control (BPOM) with materials consisted of (1) getting to know safe street food; (2) purchasing safe street food; (3) reading street food packaging labels; (5) learning food borne diseases. The same videos were shown again at the third and sixth month of intervention.

Assessment Of Street Food Safety Knowledge, Attitude, And Practice Of The Students
To assess street food safety knowledge of the students we used questionnaires consisted of 20 questions comprising 10 multiple choice questions, 5 short essays, and 5 essays. We scored 1 for each correct answer and 0 for each wrong answer. The maximum score of food safety knowledge of the students was 20 and the minimum one was 0. We then classified the food safety knowledge of the students into two categories, namely good (total score of >75%) and poor (total score of ≤75%). Assessment was done three times; before the first intervention (before the book covers were distributed and before the videos were shown), after the second intervention (after the first and second videos were
practice of the students into two categories, namely good (total score > median of 32) and poor (total score ≤ median of 32). Assessment of food safety practice was conducted three times; before the first intervention (before the book covers were distributed and before the videos were shown), after the second intervention (after the first and second videos were shown) and after the third intervention (after the last videos were shown).

To assess street food safety attitude of the students we used questionnaires consisted of 22 questions using Likert Scale ranging from strongly agree, agree, somewhat disagree, and disagree. For positive statement, we scored 4 for "strongly agree", 3 for "agree", 2 for "somewhat disagree" and 1 for "disagree". For negative statement, we scored 1 for "strongly agree", 2 for "agree", 3 for "somewhat disagree", and 4 for "disagree". The maximum score of street food attitude of the students was 88 and the minimum one was 22. We then classified the street food attitude of the students into two categories, namely positive (total score > median of 55) and negative (total score ≤ median of 55). Assessment was done three times; before the first intervention (before the book covers were distributed and before the videos were shown), after the second intervention (after the first and second videos were shown) and after the third intervention (after the last videos were shown).

To assess street food safety practice i.e. the student action in purchasing and choosing safe food to consume we conducted direct observation and questionnaires. The observation was conducted by means of following the students while purchasing street food. The questionnaires consisted of 16 questions using scale of always, sometimes, and never. We scored 3 for “always”, 2 for “sometimes”, and 1 for “never”. The maximum score of food safety practice of the students was 48 and the minimum one was 16. We then classified the food safety practice of the students into two categories, namely good (total score > median of 32) and poor (total score ≤ median of 32).

**Statistical Analysis**
We performed Independent t and Mann Whitney tests to determine differences in street food safety knowledge, attitude, and practice between the control and intervention groups pre and post intervention. We used Logistic regression test to determine the influence of confounding variables on street food safety knowledge, attitude, and practice of the students.

**Results**

**Profile Of The Students In Cimahi City**
We presented the profile of the students in Cimahi City in Figure 2. It showed that the students in the control group were mostly male, those were 61 students (54.5%), those whose parents’ education level was senior high school were 63 students (56.3%), those whose parents’ job was entrepreneur were 62 students (55.4%), those who already had been informed on street food safety were 59 students (52.7%), those who mentioned poor role of school health unit teachers in providing street food safety information were 102 students (91.1%), those whose
pocket money was less than Rp.5000 were 76 students (67.9%). The students in intervention group were mostly male, those were 60 students (53.6%), those whose parents education level was senior school were 54 students (48.2%), those whose parents' job was entrepreneur were 62 students (55.4%), those who already had been informed on street food safety were 77 students (68.8%), those said who mentioned poor role of school health unit teachers in providing street food safety information were 83 students (74.1%), those whose pocket money was less than Rp.5000,- were 85 students (75.9%).

Students’ Food Safety Knowledge, Attitude, And Practice

Figure 3 showed that the students in the control group before intervention having good knowledge were 4 students (3.6%). After two month intervention, those having good knowledge were 2 students (1.8%), and after six month intervention those having good knowledge were 5 students (4.5%). Before food safety education, the students in the intervention group having good knowledge were 6 students (5.4%). After two month education those having good knowledge were 13 students (11.6%), and after six month education those having good knowledge were 102 students (91.1%). The results showed that before intervention, there was no significant difference in knowledge (p>0.05) between the control and intervention groups. After two and six month intervention, there was a significant improvement in knowledge (p<0.05) between the control and intervention groups.

![Fig. 3: The change in students’ food safety knowledge during six month intervention between control and intervention groups](image)

Figure 4 showed that the students in the control group before intervention regarding non street food having positive attitude were 89 students (79.5%). After two month intervention, those having positive attitude were 91 students (81.3%), and after six month intervention those having positive attitude were 91 students (81.3%). The students in the intervention group before health education on street food safety having positive attitude were 78 students (69.6%). After two month education those having positive attitude were 96 students (85.7%), and after six month education those having positive attitude were 109 students (97.3%). The results showed that before intervention, there was no significant difference in attitude (p>0.05) between the control and intervention groups. After the two month education, there was still no significant improvement in attitude (p>0.05) between the control and intervention groups. However, after the six month intervention, there was a significant improvement in attitude (p<0.05) between the control and intervention groups.
Figure 5 showed that the students in the control group before intervention having good practice were 24 students (21.4%). After two month intervention, those having good practice were 27 students (24.1%), and after six month education those having good practice were 25 students (22.3%). The students in the intervention group before health education of street food safety having good practice were 24 students (21.4%). After two month education, those having good practice were 31 students (27.7%), and after six month education those having good practice were 67 students (59.8%). The results showed that before intervention, there was no significant difference in practice (p>0.05) between the control and intervention groups. After the two month and six month education, there was a significant improvement in practice (p<0.05) between the control and intervention groups.
Effect of Confounding Variables on The Street Food Safety Knowledge, Attitude, and Practice of The Students

Table 2 showed that food safety education significantly improved street food safety knowledge of the students (p<0.05), in which the role of school health unit teachers and parents' job became a confounding factors to street food safety knowledge of the students. After controlling the role of school health unit teachers and parents' job, the students given street food safety education had 367 times chance of having good knowledge compared to those who were not given education. Food safety education proved to improve significantly street food safety attitude of the students (p<0.05), in which the role of school health unit teachers and information exposure became a confounding factors to street food safety attitude of the students. After controlling the role of school health unit teachers and information exposure, the students given food safety education had 4.5 times chance of having positive attitude compared to those who were not given education. Food safety education proved to improve significantly street food safety practice of the students (p<0.05), in which the students given the education had 5.2 times chance of having good practice compared to those who were not given the education.

Table 2: Effect of confounding variables on the street food safety knowledge, attitude, and practice of the elementary school students using logistic regression test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dependent variables</th>
<th>Independent variables</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>S.E</th>
<th>P value</th>
<th>OR (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>Health education on street food safety</td>
<td>5.907</td>
<td>0.854</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>367 (68-960)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Role of School Health Unit Teachers</td>
<td>-0.555</td>
<td>0.799</td>
<td>0.487</td>
<td>0.5 (0.1-2.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parents Job</td>
<td>0.515</td>
<td>0.396</td>
<td>0.194</td>
<td>1.6 (0.7-3.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Constants (a)</td>
<td>-3.024</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attitude</td>
<td>Health education on street food safety</td>
<td>1.523</td>
<td>0.720</td>
<td>0.034</td>
<td>4.5 (1.1-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Role of School Health Unit Teachers</td>
<td>1.045</td>
<td>0.865</td>
<td>0.227</td>
<td>2.8 (0.5-15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information Exposure on Food Safety</td>
<td>0.749</td>
<td>0.468</td>
<td>0.109</td>
<td>2.1 (0.8-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Constants (a)</td>
<td>-4.366</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice</td>
<td>Health education on street food safety</td>
<td>1.645</td>
<td>0.298</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>5.2 (2.9-9.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Constants (a)</td>
<td>-0.398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: OR= Odd Ratio S.E= Standard Error  B= Slope

Discussion

The results of food safety education on street food safety using book covers and videos to the students for six months proved to significantly improve knowledge, attitude, and practice of street food safety of the students in Cimahi City, West Java, Indonesia. The students were very pleased to be given the book covers which contained food safety materials with interesting pictures and colors design. They were also very pleased to watch the videos which contained street food safety, because they contained a story line about elementary school students purchasing unsafe street food and contracted diarrhea. The videos also showed examples of unsafe street foods which were contaminated with bacteria and contained harmful chemicals. This study proved that the students could understand easily the story about street food safety in the videos. Video is a mobile and dynamic media which could be seen, heard, and easily understood and therefore a good media for health education27. The food safety education on street food safety using school book covers and videos was found to improve directly the knowledge and attitude of the students which in turn could change the behavior of the students in purchasing street foods28.

This study had proven that combining book covers and videos was able to change knowledge, attitude, and practice of street food safety of the students. With cover books attached on students' note book, they were exposed to food safety information every day. Then, they were given explanation on food safety and they could ask regarding material exposed on their cover books. These activities were...
conducted once in a week. School-aged students are particularly sensitive to accept change or renewal, as this group is at a stage of growth and development, so that any stimulus such as guidance, direction and cultivation of habits will be accepted better29. The daily exposure of street food safety information to the students using book covers improved student understanding of street food safety, thus encouraging students to purchase safe street foods. The results of this study was similar to and supported the study by Hornik (2012) which found that printed media such as the book cover is a good educational tool, because it is easy to share and can be read repeatedly30.

In this study, the food safety education to the students involved Teachers from School Health Unit having authority towards health around school. The presence of School Health Unit Teachers helped the students to be more in compliance during the food safety education. This study proved that the role of teachers and parents’ job significantly affected the knowledge of the students, since the information from teachers was highly trusted by the students and parents who did not work had plenty of time to guide the students. After six month food safety education on street food safety, the percentage of the students knowledge, attitude, and practice of street food safety improved significantly (p<0.05). Knowledge improved from 5.4% (pre intervention) to 91.1% (post intervention), attitude from 69.6% (pre intervention) to 97.3% (post intervention), and practice from 21.4% (pre intervention) to 59.8% (post intervention). It appeared that food safety education on street food safety to the students improved knowledge, attitude, and practice on street food safety more effectively. It proved food safety education on street food safety using book covers and videos could improve knowledge by 85.7%, attitude by 27.7%, and practice by 38.4%. Based on the questions about food safety asked to the students, it appeared that after six month street food safety education, the highest improvement in the students knowledge was regarding the impact of unsafe street food on health. This could be due to presentation of examples of diseases as a result of consuming unsafe street foods using book covers and videos.

This study was different from food safety study in America using demonstration method, which could only improve knowledge by 30.8%21. This study was also different from food safety study in Indonesia with comic media, which could only improve knowledge by 27.7%31. Food safety education on street food safety every week had shown to increase the knowledge of the students. The time length of sensing to produce knowledge was strongly influenced by the intensity of attention and perception of the object, and weekly education regarding food safety with the aid of attached book covers on ten note books appeared to increase such intensity32. After six month street of food safety education, the highest improvement in the students' knowledge was regarding the impact of unsafe street food on health. Food safety education in this research succeeded in increasing food safety knowledge of students, because students not only knew about food safety, but they also understood food safety practice of purchasing and evaluating foods safely. This study is consistent with Bloom (1956) that the strategies undertaken to increase knowledge not only aim at the basic knowledge aspect of knowing, but also other realms of knowing i.e. understanding, applying, analyzing, synthesizing and evaluating32.

This study proved that food safety education on street food safety could improve attitude by 27.7%. This study was different from dengue fever study in Indonesia which used video only as educational media, which could only improve attitude by 19.7%33. Improved knowledge of the students could raise the student confidence in choosing safe street food. Their confidence in choosing safe street food could encourage the students to have positive attitude on street food safety. Our study was in accordance to study by Taylor (2015) who found that the components forming the whole attitude were, among others, knowledge, feelings, and emotions18. The role of teachers and the exposure of information affected the student attitude, in which the students having received information about street food safety from mass media and teachers tended to choose safe street food and showed more positive attitude towards street food safety. The attitude of the students to food safety changed after having been given food safety education. Such positive attitude encouraged them to act of choosing safe food. This is consistent with Ogden (2007) that attitude is the readiness to act or predispose to close action or reaction34.

This study proved that improved knowledge and attitude of the students after education encouraged
them to purchase safe street food. Based on observations after six month education on student practices in purchasing street food, it was found that many students had performed well in choosing street food in which they choose street foods that had not been expired and not wrapped in waste paper. The practice of the students was supported by the availability of safe street food around the elementary school, because some of the street food vendors sold safe street food. If the vendors did not sell safe street food then the students would not purchase them. This is a consequence of a good attitude which will manifest into practice if supported by other factors such as facilities and infrastructure. After six month food safety education on street food safety using book covers and videos, the students could practice to choose purchasing safe street food because they imitated the stories in the videos they had watched. Such behavioral change can occur because it mimics the behavior of others it admired.

Conclusions
Street food safety education using book covers and videos to the elementary students in Cimahi City, West Java, Indonesia for six months improved their knowledge, attitude, and practice of street food safety. The problem of food safety must be prevented and education regarding street food safety must be done continuously using different approach to improve the behavior of students as the primary consumers.
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